Jesus Heals The Centurions Servant: Matthew 85-13 For Children

This miracle demonstrates not only that Jesus could heal, but that in so doing He was fulfilling the Law. And here we
have a brief lesson by Jesus on faith. 5 When Jesus had entered Capernaum, a centurion came to Him, asking for help.
6Lord But speak the word only, and my servant will be healed.Leader Extras. Kids Students Adults; Resources Rather,
Jesus healed him at the faith-filled request of an advocate. Have you Have you ever been the Roman centurion in this
passage? What about his afflicted servant?.The story of Jesus healing the paralysed servant of a centurion (Roman
military officer) is recorded in Matthew 8: and gives an account of.Matthew - Jesus and the Roman centurion's servant:
Jesus is Jesus offers to go against Jewish custom and heal the centurion's servant. . a part of God's glorious kingdom,
whereas the children of the kingdom, those.5) We learn from Luke that this centurion actually came to Jesus 8) He
wished for Jesus' power to help and to heal his servant, but there was one problem. . So when you have a recalcitrant
child, he does not submit to God.The Gospel of the Centurion with the sick servant in Matthew presents us with He
apparently had heard that Jesus did have the power to heal, and so in his . In this Gospel lesson we encounter a man of
faith, even though he is not a .This story shows us the power of Jesus' words the centurion understood that beside his
servant to heal him, he just needed Jesus to say the word! The lesson to those standing around was Oh, have such great
faith!.A Roman centurion went to the town of Capernaum and pleaded with Jesus to heal his servant who lay at home
sick and in terrible agony.When Jesus healed the centurion's servant, he did more than a miracle. He demonstrated for
everyone something that the centurion had already recognized: .The record of this miraculous healing is given to us in
both Matthew and Luke. Not only was the Lord willing, but He instantly gave the man the skin of a child. . This
centurion believed that Jesus could heal his servant.In this episode, we cover Matthew and discuss why Jesus marvelled
at the faith of a Gentile Centurion before healing this man's servant. Should you have.It served as Jesus' base of
operations when Jesus began his ministry (see Matthew ). Matthew Throughout his appeal, the centurion demonstrates a
sense of could very well be understood to mean a child (7- 14yrs old) servant. and the fact that He, himself would be
responsible for the healing.
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